INTRODUCTION
coincides roughly with the eastern and southeastern boundary of Zone SES-I. Neither our own shipborne magnetic data nor the Project Magnet aeromagnetic data confirm the existence of northeast-trending magnetic lineations within Zone SES-I, described and interpreted by Lee and McCabe (1986) as magnetic lineations 17-20 (41-47 m.y.). Earthquakes are rare within Zone SES-I.
Zone SES-II
Zone SES-II is 7-25 km wide and comprises the more than 4550-m-deep bathymetric depressions off Mindanao and Negros islands that are trenches of an active subduction zone. The eastward-to southeastward-descending oceanic basement with dips of 11° is overlain by a 0.5-1.8-s (twt) sedimentary section. Temperatures of + 10°C have been measured at the seabed, and heat-flow values ranging from 78 to 99 mW/m 2 have been determined within Zone SES-II. Sediments recovered by piston coring from this zone are finely laminated and multicolored, and are interpreted as turbidites (Kudrass et al., this volume) . Zone SES-II terminates against Zone SES-III at about 9.5°N.
Zone SES-III
Zone SES-III is 15-35 km wide and is off the Sulu Archipelago east of 120°E, off Zamboanga Peninsula, and off Negros Island (Fig. 1) . Its trend changes from N 60°E off the Sulu Archipelago to N-S at 7.5°N.
Zone SES-III is characterized by a series of imbricate thrust sheets forming a complex thrust system of predominantly sedimentary origin, as suggested from the derived normal moveout (NMO) velocities. The individual imbricate thrust sheets are separated by faults dipping to the southeast and east, respectively. The faults curve downward to a sole fault or major detachment plane that lies just above the descending igneous oceanic crust (Fig. 2 [back pocket] and Figs. 3 and 4) .
The thickness of the complex thrust system comprising Zone SES-III increases landward to more than 4 s (twt), that is, about 6000 m. Zone SES-III can be described as an accretionary wedge resulting from active subduction of igneous oceanic crust, as indicated by the conspicuous bench-seafloor topography at the toe of the wedge and active seismicity.
Zone SES-III collides with the structural zone CA-I of the Cagayan terrane at 9.5°N, resulting in the formation of a distinct and complex anticlinal stack structure north of 9.5°N that continues northward into the Antique Range of western Panay Island. The latter is composed of a polymict melange that contains blocks of glaucophane schist, gabbro, peridotite, metavolcanics, and red chert embedded in a serpentinite matrix (McCabe et al., 1982) . The Oligocene Panpanan Basalt occupies much of the northeast-trending Antique Range watershed west of the Iloilo Basin, according to Mitchell et al. (1986) . North of 10°N, Zone SES-III is juxtaposed against and even thrust onto the Cagayan Ridge (Fig. 1) .
The seismic data suggest that at least the southern offshore part of the Antique Ridge represents a collisional belt consisting of the accretionary wedge of structural Zone SES-III and the in- ferred volcanic Zone CA-I. North of 10°N, this complex collisional belt is juxtaposed and even thrust onto the Cagayan Ridge (Fig. 1) .
Zone SES-IV
Zone SES-IV comprises an area of a particularly pronounced structural style. The 15-30-km wide zone extends over 300 km from the continental margin of southern Panay in the north, toward 7°30'S in the south (Fig. 1) . Because of the lack of MCS data, it is uncertain whether this zone exists beneath the northern frontal portion of the Sulu Archipelago.
Zone SES-IV is characterized by three superimposed tectonic-stratigraphic units overlying actively subducting oceanic basement. The dominant tectonic-stratigraphic unit is a regional splinter characterized by high-amplitude reflections at the top and the base, and interval velocities of >4.5 km/s. The thickness of this regional splinter increases from less than 0.5 s (twt) at the front to 2.2 s (twt) toward the central Philippine Islands. Our seismic data strongly suggest that the splinter forms the "backstop" against which the previously discussed Zone SES-III accretes by the development of imbricate thrust sheets and simultaneous duplex-type shortening within the zone. By this process, mass is added to Zone SES-III resulting in thickening and progressive seaward growth of the zone as well as simultaneous uplift of the splinter.
The inferred oceanic crust slab is overlain by a sedimentary apron up to 2.4 s (twt) thick. The individual sedimentary sequence boundaries of this apron have a gentle dip of about 8°t oward the east and downlap onto the top of the splinter (Fig.  2) . Above the inferred hinge zone between the oceanic crustal splinter and the Philippine island arc (i.e. Zone SES-V) the apron sediments are folded and thrusted, resulting in the buildup of a complex anticlinal structure (Figs. 3 and 4) . North of 9.5°N the sedimentary apron and also the underlying inferred oceanic crustal slab are affected by collision-related backthrusting. Apparently the sedimentary apron continues northward into the Iloilo basin of central Panay, which contains limestones, coarse clastic sediments, and interbedded basalt flows of Oligocene-lower Miocene age, overlain by a middle Miocene to Pliocene sequence of fine-grained sandstone and shale (McCabe et al., 1982) .
Heat-flow values ranging from 45 to 70 mW/m 2 have been determined within Zone SES-IV, and the depths of the seismic epicenters are less than 75 km.
Zone SES-V
Zone SES-V comprises the western slope and shelf of Negros Island and of the Zamboanga Peninsula. A sedimentary apron with variable thickness ranging from a few hundred meters to 2.8 s (twt) overlies an acoustic basement complex, the surface of which is often characterized by a high-amplitude, discontinuous reflection horizon (Figs. 3 and 4) .
The distinct acoustic basement complex of Zone SES-V presumably represents subsided parts of the Cretaceous melange basement, including overlying Oligocene to Miocene volcanic rocks of the Zamboanga Peninsula and of Negros Island. The melange basement of Zamboanga Peninsula includes chlorite and hornblende schists, metasandstone, phyllite, slate, marble, Cretaceous limestone, volcanic rocks, and lenses of serpentinized peridotite (Hamilton, 1979) . Cretaceous sandstone, shale, spilite, and pillow basalt crop out in the southwest part of Negros Island, which otherwise consists mostly of Neogene andesitic volcanic rocks and their intrusive equivalents and derivative volcaniclastic sedimentary rocks (Hamilton, 1979 74  82  25  45  43  99  183  198  143  134  66  88  37  30  151  163  192  131  91  104  92  99  94  102  99  34  65  92  34  155  98  93   91   110  78  85  55  98  113  81  63 
